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Civic Music Group
Sponsors Concert
Pianists Ferrante, T eicher Present
Two-Piauo Concm·t Tomol'row Night
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Elections 'Miss Gumm, Turner Designated
To BeHeld Best Groomed Contest Winners
On AprilS
ACE Ann01mces
Poster Maximum,
Radio Allotment
Included in Rules

Winners' Names
At Talent Show

RO Grads
Score High
In Service
I~.;,;~;,,~~whi~h

so on to

rect>lved 1

po~l

totaled the number or
person received, with.
number of points dewinners.
girls competing ln thG

~;t~~~·iw·~"':!e~:Jo

;t.loyd Brown,

from Durham, N. C ;
senior !rom Ball-

Hill, freshman
and France;:;
from Sturgi~.
sophomore

Neta Corbin,
Ill.; Lynn

•

Murray;
from

(ii;>ioe, jun·

Math Major Gets
Scholarship Grant
To Oklahoma State
MSC Orchestras
To Give Concert

'

gran ts fol:'

)

in physics. Pro!:
George, presently 'On a leave
o! absence, has received a !ellowship for the coming year at VandeJ bilt where h e is working on hi&
doctorate.
Another MSC graduate, Frank:
Felock, received a Nation al Scl(nee Foundation Fellow~hip for
the scoond straight year at tho
University of Kentucky, where ho
is presently working on h.is PhD.

PR's to Compete
In National Match

\

Members of Company G of
Pershing RJ fi ~s, national military
fraternity, will represent MSC at
the annual Pershing Drill Meet at
Purdue University, West Lafayette, Ind., Friday and Saturday.
There will be drill teruns compPting from six states: Kentucky,
Tltinois, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri,
and Indiann, which make up the
·
of the National
I Rif\es.
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Statesman's Visit
Is Visij,Je History

Arts Festival
Expands Minds
The Contemporary Ads .Festival, which began March 6, presents a: fin,e opi,>Or.t unity fOr
Murray State students to broaden their minds
as well as their cultural bacf8rounds. ,

..

The festival, which started as a contem_por·
ary music festival only two years ago, has
broadened its horizons until it now encompasses all the arts-music, art, and drama.
The Arts Festival is sponsored by Phi Mu
Alpha and Sigm.a Alpha Iota, men's and women1s music fraternities, b}.lt it provides an
opportw1ity for. aU students in the departments concerned to display their talents. For
this r:eason, if for no other, the fesUYal is ot
value to the campus.
Additional Benefit to be Sought
However, there is a much greater benefit to
be sought in the presentation of the Contemporary Arts Festival. This benefit relates to the
cultural enlightenment of the "average" student, the student who bas no active relationship with the art department, or the music de~
partment, or the drama department.
In this area, one almost spectacularly devoid
of such forms of culture as live theater, symphony concerts, and art museums, a program
·s uch as is offered by the Contemporary Arts
festival can be instrumental in providing the
student with the enlargement of eA-perience
necessary to a well-'rounded education.
Attendance a Necessity
In order, however, for the benefits to be
gained, the student must be willing to attend
the performances. The process does not work
by osmosis-mere proximity will not do.
The problem, then, seems not to be to present a program of high caliber-this we have
already achieved-but rather to interest the
individual student in the perform8,pces and,
furthermore , to entice him into at.tendance.
1f each person would realize that the a.rts
ha.ve been a stimulating factor in man's exist·
ence since the beginning of hi$tory and that
everyone who wishes to lay claim to the title
of "an educated person " must be at least fa~
miliar wHh them , such a realization would
provide incentive for attendance at least some
phases of the ContemporaJ"y Arts Festival.
A larger a ttendance at the festival prog.rams
would then be benefictal in two ways. Firs,t ,
the artistic standards o: 1Jl~ festival would be
raised because the performers, knowing their
work is appreciated, would try even harder to
present a top performance. And , perhaps most
important, the over·all cultural standards of
the students on campus would be raised, thus
raising in turn the reputation o.f the enUre
schooL

Given Up

Election Seas011- Bring$
Out s,rtiles and Signs
And here w~ al'e agaln at the begi~ning o! the
QllllUaJ Fl'iendly Wet:: k at MSC---the week th.al the
''<>o1.1th's most bcauti~ul and friendliest campus"
r~ally lh·es u,p to its name, an by courtesy o.f the'
election campaigners . . . smiles, handshakeS, and
five camtluS beautifying sigru; each . . . what col,ll{l
be mpre appreciated? All kidding aside, happy smiling to ull candidates.
Quote from Paul Turner, who, having served on
the Council since he came to Murray, is in position
to speak wi1h some authol'ity: "Work on the Council is 90 per cent leg work." Perhaps Council
a ~>pirants should remember this, and display their
muscles rather than lhe,lr mtiles, their bus.ines1>
S'en se 1•athcr than ~heir handshaking or handkiss.ing
(depending upon the sex and the circumstances)
Clb Uity; should think o! the demands of the jobs on
grade averages rather than th~!> aesthetic appea.l O;f
the blue blazel's. JWji as a sideline, orchids of adieu
to the 1959-60 SC, and the standard "good luck"
to their successors . . . all of w!hioh leaves us with
nothing to do s·ave relax all week -and enjCiy having
'made lilerlilly dozen:s of "personnl/' ·p eamiqg friends.
- j . given

'.rhe Colle!!'e News
Qffic••l W•eldy New_llp.llper
01 Murt~~y Shale College
J:nter ed • • !'leconcl Clue MaU.er at the .Post Otrlce lu

Murray, IQ". Fub!illhed ea<=h Tuellda.y !lur lug the rei'~
•ohool y ear e.a oept hoi/dan 1Ulol e.xamfna,tton periods.
Member

Al!tro~.'lated

Co\h,..late .Preu
(Al!-Amerl<llln. 19SJ·n)
Columbia fl<=hola.l!Uo .f're.e ~oclli.Uoo
(Me dal\at, l!lfi5-5ll)

l.;e wt<

(';<J!1 v r

F~lul"'l

,h n!a taut
SIJ()rtll

J.!;dJ Wf lu Ct1IM
J utly U l vcn
.•.••

••

Edlt "r

Fl!atw e

Editor

'.J.'

lkltY l\1or.-I>J

• ,,., , , .. • , ••• ~antl Y

Wluerlarlll

4'• d!tur . ....... ... ... .... ." .•• Kuy .Klnir

. ........... . ... , . , • , ... , • , ... .. . Larry

.Ray

$<Jiety Editor .. , ............... .. . .. . . . . .Jioltt!e Jp Jta.y
Adwrtltlng

M~trn•IIOl'

•.• , .. , •.•. , , . • . • . .. L!I.rry . .Slubaum
Aali1ta.nt Ad\rert!lil18' MQ.llltJ'"l' • •. ••. • ...• DlRIU!. M~:mrool

_1">110\oa:t"aphtr .••• , .... ..... . ... .. . . ...... . GeM Ca.mu~tll
GeneriU Repo,•tlng ........ . . ..• . •• . . . . . ..Elementary ¥d

Advanced RepOr.U,pg C!a5•<¥<
Facult.r Mvtaor .... . .... . .. . . .. .. . -.• :prot:. R. ~ · Paru•

The visrt of Dr Kurl von Schuscb.n.i.gg to the MSC
campus last WednesdN' not only gave Murray students a chance to "iOO"· t.Cl~ than "read" bistory,
but also touched off as liJJJK ~"fftius interest in
1
the- second world war as \{t,,;j;h~, ;jpl!j(#l),Fevents. In VieW ·of this, it appears that a recp..ritu·
lati~n of those events in which !he patt1.c/~~t~,
pertlnent.
Dr. von Schuschnigg, as chancellor of Austria
from 1934-38, has firsthand koowled·ge of the proc.
esses by which a dictator or n different ideology
taktl$ over a country. He has seen and .felt both
the subtler and the more forceful methods o! pressure, finally concluding with. the utimatum handed
him by Hitler 1n 1938.
VJihen Hitler came to power in Germany in 1933,
he extenck!d a blockade against Austria, )legirtning
the chain that was to cu\m.inat.c iii Gettman aimexation of the counfry. Austria, befol'e 1933, had
counted. on Germany for approximately 80 per cent
of he.r trade. In addition to the trade embargo
lliUer forbade any German towists to visit Austria'
thereby cutting oil another great source of income:
The resulting economic pressure was not without
its eft'ect upon the people, making the Nazi "more
!or you" offet'!l more attractive. As Dr. von Schuschn.igg slressed in his convocation !UJeeC}l, tbe pursuit
o:f security, caiTied to extremes, endangers the freedom of the Individual,
With tlb.e collapse of the League of Nations during
the G erman. and Italian intervention in the Spanl!!h
Civil War, the small count.ri.ea aucb as Ausb·ia
which had depended upon the "'collectiv-e security"
of the LelUlle found tb.emselves COII:JlP.leiely with·
out p rotection.
In J uly of 1936, Chanedllor voli Schuschnigg de·
cided to meet with Germany in an attempt 1.o stall
for time. The treaty establislhed at this m eeting
of
called for Awtda to do nothing to hamper Germany
-and to 1nltal1 two "Nationalists" in the A ustrian
cabinet, Ge.rmu.T, In turn. was not to 1ntervene
in Austrian internal affairs.
The Austrian policy of "playing for ~ wu
based on the asswnptlon.e: that (1) Britain would not
allow Gennany to chaDse the Europe~an map in any
way, (2) that tbe l'rench army was the strong
force remembered from World. W'B.r I and! tbere!ore
Germany would not dare 10 apinst it, an~ (3)
ln adc:Ution to his writing tasks, D r. Woodbridge m ost incorf!.."C't of all, that tt wo&ll4 be impossible
is constantly busy with many varied library duties.
!or Germany to bu.ild up an llmlJ' u ~ .....
They consist of ordering books suggested by the did.
faculty apd li'brS!'Y staff, ordering and returning
As German pressure b~ame mora lll4 11101a g .
books loaned !rom other libraries, and choosing
bearable, Chancellor von Schuschnigg BIUlOUDCell. u
periodicals to be sent to the binder. He aJso directs,
a last <ksperate measure on MDJ"ch 9, 1938 that the
or is responsibl e !or the staff of five !u11-time assistquestion or Austrian Independence would' be sub·
ant librarians and several part-time helpers. Later
mitied to popular vote on ~rch. 13. On March ll,
l!i:s duties will be to file the Jesse Stu~t materials
Hitler >!o'Cnt ·an ultimatum lo von Schuschnigg de·
given to the library and to arrans:c sqme of it for
manding cancellation of the referendum. Later the
cll ~play.
same day, 1he news was bto~.dlcast that the chancel.'-\/:.;out Sllmrt's recent ~ift, Woodb ridge said, ''We lor had resigned>, and by March 12 German troops
had an inkling for most of this year that there was
were in Vienna.
a good <:hance lha.L Mr. Stuart would pre5<!n\. his
Britain, seemingly allowing present ec;onornic inmaterial to the Murray Slate CollE."ge Library . Final terests lo interfere with future polit~al judgment,
d ~ tai ls were worked out during a rerccnt visit to
did not intervene. The French army was not so
Mr. Stuart by l1Ir. M . 0 . Wrather, director of public stro ng as had been believed. wQereas Hitler's
rE l ation~; Mr. ,Joe 1' Erw in. director of publicity,
stl-ength was exorbitantly larrer than had been supand my!<~ lf ."
posed. A mcricil, to the Austrians, was a "land far
Poueuel Several Degree!!
awav." tn all that wa:; known of America the
Dr. Woodbr idge arrived at M!:.C in 1953 bring :ng
Americans seemed to hale \he idea of war and ot
militarism as a whole.
wi th him four co1h.'S':! degrees and much .,_-aluable ex
perience. His degree.! arc A. B., from the College of
''No nation, to lhe Austrians, seemed so imbued
William and Mary; M.A., fwm Harvard in Romance wil.h idealistic pacifism, Dr. von Schwchnigg said.
Languag<'S: M.S., in library science, and Ph.D., i n "As long as I have been in lhis country, 1 have yet
Spanish 11'om the Untvcrsity of Illinois.
t-o hear someone say that he was looking forward to
In 1946-47, before comirw to Msc. he was instruc- hils military career. The idea o[ American intertor o! Frcfl'Ch and Spanish in the University of Rich- vention simply did not occur to us."
The formaJ Incorporation of Austria into the Germond. From · 1948-1950 he was a graduate ieaching
man Reich on ¥arch 13, 1938, oply flve YE!WS ~rter
~> S~>i s t&nl in the Spuni~h department of the University of l\linois and did Hbrary work as student Bitler's coming to power, marked the begiqning of
asBisla1\l in Ute University of Illinois library. Later, his sweep into ~he whole o.f Europe. Ibl acq uisition
for 18 rnonths, he was referen<:e librat·ian at Aubum gave Ge1•muny not only the human and materil<ll
resources of seven million people, but also Rlaced
Univer~ity.
Ute air, road, rail, and wate1· communications of the
A native of Wllllam.sburg, Va., he has taught Spanish at MSC and his wife is at the present time whole Danubian region in German hands, fanning
teaching both Spon!sh and French at Murray. They the flames of pun-Get·1nanlsm in all of eastern Euhave a fl.v-e year old daughtC!r who is Laking foreign rope and spurring HlUer on to new and more hor~
nblc efforts.
language les.sons !rom records.
'The ex:pel'iences of Austria and of Dr. von
Dr. Woodbridge's devotion to library work and
C'nthu:;iasm lor out:;ide nctiviUes h,;we not gone with- Schusclmigg and the questions they bring to mindout notice for he hilS been list.ed i~;~ the 1959·60 what would have happened if larger countries h,ad
ln l.cl·vcncd thon in.';l(:.~d of later, what wQu\d have
edition or Who'' Who in American Education.
Author JCllie Stuart aptly t~umm.ed up Dr, Wood- hapPI2fled i! the Austrian govemment, who "had no t
bridge wh<:n he commented in a recent letter lo read enough h istory" had not underestimated Hmcr
-will continue to intrigue us u long ~ mankind
Dr. Woods, president of MSC;
"So help nH:, this man is a clocr. He act.:> instead desires "sccuri~y" "and "freedom.n
-jud,y given
of talking.''
-Martha Guntcl"',

--

I
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his daily work.

Dr. Hensley C. Woodbridge Qualifies
For 'Busy Man on Campus' Award
B~OC usually stands for big man on campus,
but if it stood (or busy man on campus one person
who could certainly vje for the title would be Dr.
Hensley C. Woodbrid-ge, head MSC librarian.
His many interests keep him constantly on tbe go.
When he has time he likes chess, tennis, r~ading
clete<!tivc stories, as well as writing. He especially
llkes to write, and hus Wl'ilten for about 30 maga-

zines, lncluding: }'{iapania, Orbis, The R egister of the
Kentuclcy H ~torical Society, The Courier-Journal.
American Book Collector. Mexican Life, and Ken·
l ucky FCIHdore Record.
IJ'l the first issue of the 1960 Kent ucky Folklore
Reeorci, the fourUt annual bibliOigTaphy on folklore

whlcft he has compiled with PrOf. D. K_ W!lgus or
Western Kentucky Stale, will be published lt wlll
li.:;l m~terials dealing with folklore published in
1959.

Bibliographie• M ain Writing Job
Another of his projects is be)ping to compile a
b.b\Ipgraphy of Jack London's works. He, Prof.
Clcll T. Pelerson, o! the MSC language and litera·
ture department: and John London, a Bw·ien, Wash .,
oooltseUer and COIIei;tOr of Jack London works, aro
working together on the project.
An artiCle he and his wtfe wrote about Dr. Harr)'
M. Sparks, head of the depar tment of cd,ooation,
was published in U1e April 12, 1959, Courier -Journal.
H.e has also wcitlen an a1·ticle about Mrs. Lillian
Lowry, ~CH supervi.!iing teach~r. but !.he manuscript hus no1 y~t been .$Ubmitll•d 1,o any market.
His main 'writing job, compi\jng bibliographies, is
£qr Keot~City writer Jesse Stu.a1·t. One bibliography
volume, on which he has been writing for three
years, is presently I.Mling prepared for the printers
and will be published sometime Utis year. Mot·e
than 2,000 items P\lblishep. by Stuart since 1927 are
Wt.ed in his files. Dr. Woodbridge confesses he
prelcrs to write bibliographies because that wor~
m11kes him !eel like a deteclive-.
Discovers Stua:rt Story ln Russian
In doing research work for Sluat1 he was !..:ldt!ed
a detecllve as he uncovered a OO.Qrl s k)ry of Stuart's
that had been translated Into RW~~ian. He explained
with a grin, '"Wh ile working on the Stuart bibliography I happened to check a bibliography on American literature in Rus$nn traru;lation.
''This bilbliography noted that Stuart's short story
"roes,' had been translated into Russian for a Russian
magazine. Stuart was no~ aware of the fact." He
added, "Russia dQeS not b-elong to -tl"toe internation:;l
copyright union, and apparently the Russian t..rnnslalor <lid not -have !.he eourtesy to secure Stuart's
permission to transle..te and publish the story in
Russian."
Dr. WoQdbl'idge is married to lhe former Aw\le
Emma Smith, whose !uther, the late Prof. E.. H. Smith.
was dlrC(!tOr oC extension nl Murray and one of ~hu
flr<Jt six faculty members. Dr. and Mrs. Woodbrid&t!
both have stud~d abroad, in Mexico and France,
tfl.u~l\t !Qreign""languu.gcs, and have collaborated on
OJ;!e article:;, two IJ'anslations, and other works not
yel published.
..But," Dr. Woodbridge said. laughing, "one thil\g
we don't have in common is potit.i(;al beliefs. My
wtle cancels out my vote." (He made .no further
comment.)
One of their published works is a Spanish t.o
English translation !or Mexk an Life. It is a story
by the Spanish wr~ter Manuel GuUbuerrez Najara.
5en•ed as Mexican CorreJpondent
Or. Woodbrldgc obtained much writing expcri-en,·e
i rom living in Mexico 15 months in the .summer o{
1041 and all of 1945 and serving as Mexican correspon$.'nttt ~llr4',t;lle::--worldchrer' Press-a' small news
agency. Dw·ing that tim:e he had two of his articlet;
dealing wiph Mexico published in the CommonweaL
He alsp lived in France 'for one year as a child.

••

Guest Column

Teacher's Task: to Light
Flame of Undetstanding
•
By 'Rubie E. Smilh
AstQCi.ale Profeuor of E.d'"atian ,,

so~

a d ock car race,"

•

'

Many «nturies ago in the Apochrypha Was. printed
tj;e' st~JteiD.ent: "1 shall light a candle -Iii .Understandil-\il,i.n thine' heart which. shall not ,be pu:t out." This
iS1ithe tJeai1 t;)f a teaoher's i-'BS~ a task I chose some.
y~aYs ago. It 1 · waY 1 1l' 1 tl}r.~ . priyl1ege to work with
rhildl'en because th.e)l l we're such eager learners. It
is equally exciting to wot·k with alert colleg:e Stu.dents who have chos.cn flO teaCh.
·
·1
It is to you l wish to· ctirect this column, and it
is you I want to commend• for 'Y®I' _choice. l wp~
,have you ga,in a light !or so,me of the chndles o~
underslia.nding', a light which you will trrwsq»\,.,_
long as you live ~d i.each.
'· .
·
. ": 1 ~ ~;1
1 wpuJd Qav, you \jll«ers~nd cbi\dren-ifuilf!i:~
ol all nges, children of all !'aces, children from all
environments, childrl'Il of varyin; abilities and gift.Fr
children who have problems, and children who· -appe~ to have none. It WJS Carl Sandburi: 'who said,
"There is only one child in the world and his name
is all chlldreu.''
You will gain this understanding by Learning to
'see" children, by observing, liJ;tening, reading,
thinking, and feeling. These ac:tlvities will lead you
to a<:cept children as they are, to know their maturity, and to view ;your task as that of working
with diff.erences rather than as that of trying to do
away with U1um.

1

...

Teacher Muli Und,crstand Beliefs
1.
I would have you unde1·stand the beliefs underlying practices being carried on in excellent schools.
'l'here i~ a grettt difference in verbalizing a phil(lsophy and in building a progt•am bnsed. on it. If
you accept as your philosophy that (\f "!mdl'!n;tauding each chlld's needs and ~caching him in such a
way Lhat th~ needs can best be m et," I would
have you possess the insight whleh will enable you
to perform at a high l~>vel of efficiency.
I would have you teach on that rung of the ladder
of pNctice on whk:b. you can do the best work; but
I would hav-e you know there may be higher rungs.
on whlch others can pcrlorm with an even higher
degree of excellency. With -ea.ch succee<\ing year
of experienc-e you should• be able to perf<lnn at a
hi&her level. The candle of belie{!! yo u will have
lo shield from Lhe ever present winds of criticism.
I would have you possess a liglht for the candle
of uncletstancfing' tbe world in which we live. Its
P.knts have leaves that in sunlight produce the food
cf the world, then change .i,.nlo a wonderland' o[
171WY color in tho e.ut:umD. and die in the winter.
Its mountain• are rl.gh in 01'W and minerals we- can
utte tor the benefl.t Ol the dleatructio.a of tnankind.
Falling water tlll'Jll turbines wO:lich generate elec~
tricity to perwer machines beyond our conwrehen..
:sion. There are 1be- ,phenomena of weather alll!
the conquest. ot Spt.OL
F riendlhip ia Reeeuur
I would have you understand the evel")"tbiy thiroa
in your world and be able to seek with childral
t.he answers to their qu.estlo.n.s.
Our world is not only scientific, but it !S alae
sccial
l would havf" you gaip a deep know~
of Lhe strands and ribbons of cultures which maka
up the melting pot of PLmerlca; a nd 1 would 'bava
you build a friend.'lhi>p with the paople who hava
made footprints in the sands of 'tirne-sUttesmcn,
explorets, builcle!·s, J1hilosoplters, sdenti<;~, ft:1d
prophets. Such a rriendahip may help you dev-elop
a generation of people who can work at a high
spiritual and intellectual level to resolve t-onflict.s
and to plan so that selfilih interest gives 'MilY to
practice In being our brother's keeper.
This candle t'Cccives coating after coating in your
life. ,as It is dipped day after day into social situations, biography, history, geog11qphy, c4rrent evant.<;,
l:lnd human relationships. It is in Teality lighted
lrom tjhe muster name ot God who g-ave man an
intellect and o soul and the fearful choice ol
whether to be a steward or an exploiter of the
WOJ'l~ i.md its resoutCI!ll.
I would have you possess a light for the candle
ot communication. What joys there are in sharing
ideas with o ther human beings! The colorful lights
or other languageti are like lanterns over all the
earlh... They enrich our lives fl,nd. ibring u.s closer
to the p~oples who speak them. But 1 would also
have you b.e table to light children oul o! the darkness of sloven speech, misspelled words, and pooc"""'
sentences in our own language,
•
Lit• rahue Enriches
The C'Wldle o! literature you owe to children. You
must first possess it your self. Your !ricndship with
\
1\:ate Seredy, Eleanor Estes, A. A. Milne, Walter
&ott, WaH Whitman, Lord Byron (you name your
ravorile5), will give you ~he concept of exccl\enCY.
the scrne of clnrJty, ~n~ Lhe richncss. or vocabulary
which ls your heritage. There is in every child a
charm of expression, a spontaneity w:hich makes
this cand~e easy '\.0 light lr we .free the child to
express his i~eM with cver~inct·easing skill.
1 W"Ould have you po~ a li,giht for lhe candle
o! creativity ror il is out of t11e stuff of crealivity
that. discoveries arc made, a~·~ and music and literalure are produced, new ·producta are. marketed, and
ideu ar~ born. The bdlliant are not the sole pos·
sessors ot creativity'. Evcl')' child is due the opporhtnily to di$cover. You will foster creativity by
the manner in which you live with children.
In summary, then, I would have you possess when
you leave college lighted candles of understanding
c911cerning children and b9.$iC beliefs, upon which
you ct~n base your teaching. 1 would have you
understand your world,-its people, its conditions,
il.s ldeologiCll, its vSlitness--and accept your place.
in it.
l would have you pooscss the t~Ckills o! t'Ommu nicatiull and a rich bacitground of literature. I would
ha,ve you be Ul~ kind o! persop who can nyrture
the cri!-:iti.J~~~~~1·k
children. I would have you.
possei$5 the de;i~atidn to affirm eadi day you tea~hr
"I shall light a candle of understanding in thine
heart which shall" not be put oul"
'·

~~

i'

"SoQletimes 1 wi&h. b e had nenr

f

Ten-Run Outburst in Sixtnlmrlng Gives
Breds ll-5 Victory Over Culver-Stockton
Second Game Halted by Darkness;
J(ansas State Here Friday, Saturday
A lO·run sixth inning by the
Thoroughbn.--d baseball team was
tnan (,.'nough to . gwe \he
~;~~:c;::~";l;1·5 VLct.ory ovt:r Cui~
ln their openmg
1nc senson .::>atut"uay on
Ciw.mond,

JBnd three runs. He walked three
and stru.ck out three. Joe· H:eier,
1he winiling pitdt.t:li\ hurled twOo·
innings, .stc,iking out four whil~
giving up oni:v one waJk and no
J1its or runs. Alan Furx:ell ~ook
over on the moUnd· in th.e fbp of
Of th.~ sched.- the seventh and gave up ~o run.s
wa~ c:alled af· on JiV'e walks. He gat.e up no hits
pla:y because o.r and fanned two.
WJO'l, .
score Wed S.t Fritz was the Breds~ leading
hitter/ with a double arid si~le.
, ~~~~,t.>~·..:llit.ed, 3-l, .gohig Melear had two sm,gles,.and TamIl!
ot tt1e .s~ my Rushing and Sonny Ward had
cpn~est. •,rru.~r one each. Ward got on base every
ln the fin~t time, walking twice and being
by Cord011 hit by a pitch in adQ.iliop. to his
man R.oly Mel- base hit.
'
and advanced on a
Culver -.Stockton remained in
ground-out.
.
Murray for another game wi~
ln the b1g SiXth, however, the the Breds y~terday. At 3 p.m.
Breds tbQk udvantage of WJlonc~>:> today the Racer freshmen Will
by the opPQS.i.Qg piu:hers to cross entertain the Paducah Junior Col1lie plate 10 tlrrlCS. Ten bases on, lege on the MSC diamond.
balls contributed tO' .t.hf Mun:ayJ Kansas State University will be
scor.m g, aJOil8 with One hit· bats- here tor a pair of varsity gameg
man and on~ fielding error. 'I'tle~ Friday and Saturday afternoons.
Wa3 onJy one base nil. in tbe. m- The Friday game stru·ts at 3 o'ning, a smgle by Melear.
clock and the Saturday game at
~ .,-.. 'l'nc Breo.s, as a mal~cr of tact, 2.
f ~~ only five hits ·ht the contest,. The remainder of the Brcds'
rJUt Murray pitchers held the. schedule is as follows:
M1ssouri team to only tlwee $ate~
A,pril 5 - Freshmen vs P.J.C.
t.Jes, nnd were slighLly less gen-' at Paducah.
with bases on balls.
April 7 - *Western
Lynn Bridwell pitched four in- at Bowling Green.
nings, and go.vc I.!.P all three hits
April 9 - Arkanut State at
Murray

b: ..
.tr

I\.enlucky1

April 11 -

N orth D akota Uni·

RUlE'S
}' LOWER SHOP

~ersity

eame With five ttunutes left m the
third period. Wftite halfback Joe
Cartwright raced 43 yards forth~
Whites' last score.
Tbe Blues made only one seri·
ow; threat. Jn the final period
Uwy reached the Whites' 1-foo~
line l;lut lost the ball on dow!111,
'
Coach
Don Sheltl:ln said he was
very p.Wased with the play o! both
teams. He said he was especially
st1t..i&£ied with the work ol quarierback Tony Fioravanti1 Watkins,
and C'l!'twright.
,
Line roach Bill Hina mentioned the line play of Jetty .Swnmer\'ille, Thomas Wiles, Marion Coffey, BOb Bmton, J.im.tny Chapman, and Ralph l'elnazkiewit.

M!'::.~.""-

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3·3981

April 30
M<mphi•
May 2 lege at Jonesboro.
May 3 _ Memphis State at
Mt:rnphis.
May 5 _ •Middle Tenni!SSE!e a~

•
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e enne&SH a,
'EasL 'l'eflnessee at

·.:._ •Tennessee Ttlch at
Cookevtlle.
Ma l9 _ Westf'rn Kenlucky
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8ERfwi> ~ Absent-minded Professor
INFiDEL 1

_ _ co.!TAitRI/C - -

Eddie 'Albert '

1

'* COMING SOON

I
I

Visll To A Small Plane:t
Operation Petticoat
The Gazebo
Purple Gang

'I
I

,.. ,,~

-.

Not so absent--minded when you get
right down to it. He remembered t h&
moet important item- the Coke! Yes~
people will forgive you almost anythinz
H you just remember to bring along
their favorite sparkling drink-ice-cold
Coca-Cola. Do have another, profe8110rl

• BE R[.ALLY REFRESHEP

·' -

Souled under authorily of The

Coco-Cole~ Company

by

PADUCAH COCA-COVA BOTniNG COMPANY
ac c a; a toe 1. Iff
:c s:z; cuq W&!P: • -· s .a

•••w

·

.¥ 1

HEADLESS

us

Mar ch 29. 1960

the univcn;ity division because
of the <ah:e o! the school's enroll-

ment.

•=-==""!!"!!':"~~"'1'~""

The

P age 3

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar
PLaza 3-1227
W here Parki" g Is No Problem

' It is a Dangerous Thing to Learn_
God's Will and Then n ot do it.

65c
Variety o;f Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes

OPEN Daily
-e;go A.M.-11 :00 P.M•
Sunday

9:00 A.M.·ll :00 P.M.

College Chm·ch· of Christ
106 N. 15th, Murray, Ky.
Where :the College S:tudent is Always Welcome!

Walter Hutchins
Owner
309 N . 16t h

PL 3-4421

Haue a·r~eal c·lgarette haue a CAMEL

~~ru:~~:e~FEf~~::!~~~j ::::~;~?ai~:~~t~~y~re~:!~

Plus 2nd Hit

There'$ a place /or tomorrow's
i<adm on the
Aer6sPace Team.

the mile relay team which placed seeomL
R~ll Dawson, junior from
Oakv!Ue, Ky., also scored by
running on 1.h'l! mile .reU.y team.
The mmaiucler of the BJ·t.-d:;
points wer-eoonl.ributed by Pl'Om·
Js:lng .freshmun. .Ray Wibon, from,
Robinson, ll!., look fourth in lbe

:"~·~~~':"":•~iv:•~lh~e"'bc:o~p~hy~a:'~'~":'~"-:__:_::~=======================~~~:~~~~~~~":~~

quarter with a 37 point tournament high of 35 points.
-scoring spree.
The double eliroinalion lournc~Bil! .Rick!l and Len Mahoney led will continue through next week
the Knights o-ew with 20 and 16 and the final games will be played
~9lnts respectively.
'April 7.

This is the B-52. Advanced ns it
~ay be, t~is airplane has one thing
i n common with t he first warfgalleys of ancient Egypt ... and
1with the air and space vehicles of
the future. Someone mus~ chart irs
.(:ourse. Someone must navigate it•
•
Foe certain young men this pre.sents a career of real executi\'C
(lpportunity. H ere, perhaps JOU
will have the chance to mastt'.r a
profession full of meaning, excitement and rewards ... as a Navi~a·
'tor in the U.S. Air l~orce.
I""" T o qualif~ f~r t\a\·igator train\ ,ng as an Avmtlon Cadet you must
be an American citizen between 19
and 26}1-single, healthy and intelligent. A high school diploma is
required, but some tollege is highly
desirable. S\lcces6ful completion of
the t raining program le~~cds to 11
commission as a Second Licuten·
ant ... and your Navigator wings.
If you think you have what it
takes to measure up to the Avia·
tion Cadet P rogram for N avigator training, see your local Air
Force. Recruiter. Or dip and mail
this coupon.

in both the ool4e«e
"' and wtiversity divisiOns, won both divisions.
of the 27-te~ meet ·by scoring
40 points,
Mo.r~hall Gage, team captain,
lt;d the Racers' sco1·ing by winn!ng the 60-ym·d high hurdleS and.
pl,acin,g ISeGOl'ld in the 60-ya~
low hurQles. He was also a _mem-

I~::=======================~

1--==:::--::::::::::::;::--; fourth
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IntramQral Volleyball
Will Start Play Today1

GENE KRUPA STORY ~:~~heb~!m~a~i~e eop~~~: ~~1:~~~:i~1 ; i~e- p~~ewi~i:a!

...................

Biggins, from East Sl Louis,
tied for lhil"d in the pole vault,
The Thoroughbreds opened!ber of the mile relay team wh1(:h and Curtis Sanders, frcxn Evanstheir current track season M.1rch; finished S«!CCndville, placed fourth in the mile
lB by placing third w.i~ 17j Dennis Barden, junior from
points In Lhe colll:!ge d1vtswn of LaPorte, Ind., followed Gage m.
'l'he Mun-ay t.rackrmm will
the ChattallOO~ .R<>lays.
oooring by placing t}urd in Ut-u compebe in the Memphis Relaya
N01·theast Luwsuum, with team:; 440-yard da~>h, and runrung Wlih Satu.rday and will be entered in

the way but the Whites outplayed
the Blues in every phase of the
game. The- VVhites had 12 first'
downs to l.he Blues' 9, 162 to fi9
ne-t yards rushing, rwd fue Whites
had a punting average of 37.0
to the Blues 35.7.

Intramural volleyball will open
Jts season today in the girls' gym
The Pcach.es
OrdwaytcnmR
Hall in
Carrbeing
Health
Building
remain
the cnly and
undefeated
twothe
games
played
at 4 with.
p.m.]
in t.J:~e ~rl s' intramural do~ble and two at 5 p.m.
elimmabon "basketball towna- The
1~1," th_ls afternoon
nft~ two weeks of play.
is: AT0-1 vs PiKA, Vets-! vs.
The Peacht:s bl'PCZed to their Swann Donn at 4 p.m.. and ATOsecond straight V!CI.ot'Y last 'rhurs- 2 vs Alwnni, Vets-2. vs Sigma
r1Ay lw rlf-rl'~!inp; Tri-Sigm,. fil·3~. Chi at 5 p.rn.
Annie SmiUl of t~~ Peaches led: BiU Weils, ,intramural director.
...Ul scorw-.; ·.<!lh .!li. P.uwt.:;, Tn· utated tlw.t th.i.s sca;;on wo~ld con5'igma was paced by Dianna CUn- sblt of' a single -round J'ObU\ tourningham with 13 points.
nament in which every team will
In another game Thursday, get a chance to play tlM:! other.
Ordway Hail took a cl~e one The. team with the ~t record
f£·om t.he Whirl!! 40-36 Cor tts sec~, f~l!oW1ng- the tourney will. be conond v1ctory. Glenda Hughes and BJdered vol!cyball champiOn and

The M'unay Knights with Don
Dowdy m1d Len Mahonel settina
th - · g
n.k. ;~ d ¢;,:t::-+:i.
e »>.vdll pa...~· aowne ~wry
cons
•·... uc t•lOll 73 - 6t m· e con~
.solation gnmf! 1.1") l"noi up in thircf.
place in t.he Alomi<: Valley League'
toumamcnt h'lday.
.·
The Kmghts were dropped from
·
"
th cham 1 nsh.
contentiOn .or e
Po
1!)
by Fancy Farm 66·74 Thursday
night. Fancy Farm won the tour~
b d f r111g 8
dsl
Ch v
rolet F'riday
winners,
while
ney
Y _e ea rught 86-69.
car
t - ~ach to pace
Smiththescored
14 points
Murray was expected to win Iris Vaughn accounted for 13 tal•

ey

'

880-yard run, and was a member oi the mile relay team. Bill

was ahard-fought game alli:'••••••••••••.,.•••••••••••"!! COLLEGE
For Household an.d
GRil-L
to
Sporting Good~ It's
JlLATE LUNCHES
ya1·
d
s
-------------------------1

Knights
- Soulhwest.ern ol
Memphis.
Take 'I b1.rd Place
Arkansas State Col-

Mw¥~itililll¥:f~

•

T<my Fiora'Vanti
Jimmy Chapman
.
;
.
· • · Breda co·c:aptama !or 19&0 grid. season

lt

....,....... s•,u• '' Mmray

I :BJoelr.: from Camp111

•.;:~c:•of

I The College News. Tuesday,

at Murrciy.
"Eastern Ken*ucky being hit by a pitched b~.
at Murray.
April IS -

Jinuny Chapman, CovingtQn,
and Tony Fiorvanli, Malrose Park, ru., have been elected
cu-caplains of the 1960 Murray
St.ate football team by their teamnlates, according to Coach Don
Shelton.
Chapman is a 5-11, 205-pound
junior guard, and Fiorvanli is a
5-JO, 165 pound sophomore quarterback. Neither played far tho
RaC<'rs lust year, as Chapman
droppel;l out of school for a sel'Q.cster, and Fiol'vanti was ineligibla
after Lqms!erring from the Unive.l'sity of Illinois.
Coach Shelton remarked th~t
. although man)' •of the playei'J;
: werE! well CJL~alified ,W.t· ~e, job,
the team made a fine ·selection in
the boys. He labeled the captains
na "excellent l~ad~rs 's ¥fell as
outstanding lOOtball pl~zyers."
T~.;nn.,

B1•edS PI3Ce Third ffi
• Relays
Hel
The long"'t '"" or the ~~ing To QJlell 1960 Tmck Season

James "S onny•• Ward (13), Iehfielder for the Breds' bueball ieam.
a1 Murray.
April 13- 'St. Louis University takes a healthy swing during lhe fL.P$1 game o! a double header Sat·
at Murray.
urday with Culver 510(:kton. The :Breda won the first game ll-5. Ward
April 14 - Noire Dame Uni·
rvac:hed base on every ttip
lhe plate w ith a single, two walks an4

versi.!y

Racer Gridders
Elect Co-Captains

The White team, led by fullback
Sonny Watkins, pounded out 8;
23-0 victory over the Blue team
in the annual Blue-White intrasquad game .Friday night.
The Whites' first .touchdown
came with 8:05 remaining in the!
first period. Watkins· citugh.t "
Blue fumble in the air and r aced
20-ym•d-' fnr lhe score. Watkins..
then converted fhe extra point!
and thp score ytas 7~0.
1
'l'he WWres' next tally came
when end G01-ry F oltz nailed Bl~:~u
qua!'terback Roger Partington m.
lht" etid ~one tor a safety:
Midway in the third pel.'iod.
climaxing a 45-yard drive, Watkins wen~ over from Ule 1-yard,
hne to make the score 15-0.
a,ain conver-ted.

1

crous
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Whites Win
Spring Game,
Rip Blues 23-0

' '

ll

_
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Paul Turner, Barbara Gumm
Comment on Good Grooming
By Beitla Jo Ray
Spring is hl"'rc . . . bl'inging
with it election smiles, ne1·vous
pledges, and colorful da nces.
Sigmi Chi wlll
sponsor
a
"Playboy Ball" irom 8 to m idnight Sattu'day In the SUB b allroom. The dance will cnny out
the theme or Playboy fnngazine
by selecting n "playm a te." This
should! prove interesting.

....-.

.•-,..,

. . .. ' Supper Chili Bahd

I

'

~ To Play at Dance

Three Sororities
Install 43 as Spring Pledges

· In SUB Ballt·oom
Sigma Chi fraternity will ptea "Playboy Ball" featuring
lhe Supper Club baud from 8 t:>
midnight Saturday in the SUB
ballroom.
Frnnkle Bollard is the featured
vocalist with the eight piece
band from J ackson. Tenn., which.
has played at several coll!!ges and
universities in the south.
1
A "playmate" will be announced at tht> dance. Those nominntl:'d
are Nancy Owen, sophomore; LUI
HaJTington, s en i or: Saundra.
Evans, sophomore; Charlene Bil·
lirlgton, freshman; Diana ClaytDn,
freshman; Joy Riley, freshman; J o Lloyd B:rown
and &nita. Trousdale, freshman. ••• SSS PtH idtnt
Admission far coupl.es will be
$1.50 In advance and $1.75 at the
~ent

Lusie Lockmon. vll'E." presidP.nt;

and K•y King, , secretary-troos·

urer.
Good luck to Jo Lloyd Brown,
new president ot Sigma Sigma
Si~, and Deanna Hughal, pres·
ide-nt of Panheltertic council.
Sigma Sigma Sigma pledges
have elected Susie Reid presi·
dent of the sprin·g pledge class.
Other officers are P atay Jo
Fields, vice president;
Lillian
:Bu t-Groomed Selected
HarringtOn. treasurer; C a r o 1
Congratulations are in order Hutchens, secretory; and Ch ar·
fol' Barbara Gumm and Paul lotte Edwards, song leader.
Deanna Hugbn
Turner, selected the best-groom·
Mistake Made
• •• PanheUenic P.retident
ed girl and boy on the MSC
Da-rid Rowland, Mayfield, and
campus. For the benefl.t of lh~
Fred
Sterchi, Louisville, were
College News and those students
who w ish to be bettel' groomed, omitted from the list of Alpha
1.'bey have noted several items Gamma Rho pledges ' in the last
issue of the College NeM.
1hey consider {!flllen tial
Paul Turner 'believes a boy
who is clean-shaven, shoes shin·
ed, and clothes pressed has good
grooming habits. Barbara Gumm
stresaes personal cleanliness and
care of clothes as essential for
a well~groomed girl. Both com·
mentad that core Of clothe-s, not
the expense, is the key to the
good grooming of MSC students.

....._

Deanna Sue Hughes
To Head Panhellenic
For 1960-61 Term

Jo Lloyd Brown

door.

installed 20 pl-edges for
spring semE>Ster Mrtrch 1.5.

New

ple~ s

the

are Pat Beale,

MWTay; Barbaro Brandon, TrenWn; Ruth Ann Browning, MayMid: Charlotte Edwards, Alamo,

1'enn.; Linda Elkins, Inkster,
MICh.; Patsy Jo Fields, Hickman ;
GeM Fo;~ter, MnyflEid; Janice
Gray, Ganni, lll.; Sandra Hami'IC'k, Mu.rrlly; and Lillian Har·
r!.ngton. Louisvlile.
•.
Other ptedges are C a r o I e
Hutchem, Benton; Sue LeDer:,
}lnyU, Mo.; Gene Rhea McGE!e,
Cave City; Betsy Reid, Henderson; Susie Reid, Paducah; Joan
Robertson, Mayfield; Lana Robertson, Paducnh; Melissa Sexton,
Murray; Sherry Sullivan, Mayfte1d; .and Geri Wheeler, Mayfield,
Kay Poulter, sophomore from
Simpsonville, will be p-ledge
guide.

·Sorority Pledge Ofti~n
:Bonnie O'Bryant has been
eleCted president. or the Alpha
Sigma Alpha pledge class. Other
officers are Hilda Mitchell, vice
pre'lldent; Wilma Sue Plunkette,
secretary-treasurer; P at Oowall,
('}mplain; and Dian Blulun, song

leader.

Helen Boone has been elected
president of the Delta Omtoga
pleda:e class. Other officers are

..
Flowers • • •

CAMPUS CASUAL

---~_

ANNOUNCES

GRAND OPENING

Call

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

New Era

Douglas Marc
Nan Dorcey

Tranell
Queen Casual

PL 3-3251

MATCHING SKffi'I'S, BLOUSES,

•

-· ..

-·-·

Name of Student's School -· · ··~·--·· -~ ·- · ········ · ·· -- - - - - · --·--··
Signature P1 Superintendent, Principal, or Alumnus ol Murray

SLACKS, BURMUDAS
Register For
Prizes

''Oh, yM!" said Anna Livia. uWht\t do you wish, Walter?''
.. Wmher,"eid Werther. " WOO.t I wb:ih is to ta.ke you to tile
JuohJr P1~111 QP..Xt April."

Wed., March 30--Sat., April 2

"Sut. this ia November 27, Wefltnor," said Anna Livia.
"lVtrtJw," Mid Wru1.l1cr, '1~~ I know, hut you lin>~ round
Al')d~utiM th~~ot J W.!t'lafrn.id you might have a lbtc n.lre:1.dy."

Sec The Dinall Sbor~

Cb~ry

Show iD. color Sun dayt, NBC-TV- The Fat

J

Boon~

1
'-

"-~~a matter of r~et. 1 do, Wingp.f.e." 81lid Ann!! Livia.
"Wer&ha-," aa.id Werther. "Oh, drat!"
Anna. f..i....iadid rwt rewty have adA~, but. Me was expecting
leo be a.~ed by Stewart Stalwart, athlf!tic apd BMOC, handsome
as Apollo, J!JTIOOth as ivory, wearer of faultlesa tweedS, smoker
of Marlboro cigarettes Which even wiU10ut his other aehievementa wou1d rrtamp him 11.s a mnn With know-how, with a
plessLirtHJriented palate. lf you thinl fiavor went out when
filt.Mt crune in, try a MtU"IOOro. This ooo brims with zest and
lllip IUid the p;ood, mild 14f\te ao dei.U' to those who smoke !or the

North 15ih Street

=t~~o!le= o:·~;~;~~-~~~~-~. -~~~~-·~~- ~~J~ge ~1~~~~ ~

Association, Murray, Kentucky (not later than Apl'il 16, 1960).

"Hello," Sll.id the voice on the tC'Irphone. "ThiFI is Werther
Sigalooe. I sit nt>.xt to you in p~ych . I'm kind ot dumpy and
I always wear 11. awe.'l.t shirt."
"I'm afrnid I don't rl'm('mht.r y0u," .<rnit! Anllil Livi!l. Plura-

belle.
"I'm the one whose lecture notoe you've been borrowing far
two yes..rs," Mid Wertht-r.

®FTD
Name o:f Student ·········--··-······----·-··-·· - ···-~· . .. ....... .
Home Address of Studlent ~··-··· ····---··-···-··-···- ·· --· -··· -~ --·--·-·---··-. ·---· .. ----·- .......-... ·····-· .. ·--· .
···-· ·-

WHO WENT TO THE PROM- AND WHY

Cbt.y Showroom weekly, ABC·TV

pure joy of it, Get you!'Self a pack of Mariboroa and listen to
your friends say, "There, by Ororge, goea a mwker who k:nowa
a hawk f'rom a handll8w."
But I digress. Anna Livia waited and waited for Stewar1
Stalwart to ask her, but two daya hcfore the Prom, to everybody's amazement, he asked ~r...<:;tmron Kinsolving, a. noDdeseript girl with pavemenWOiored hsir and s. briefcase•

• _..,..,.., . .ful ...........

SIX-PASSENGER
CAR OR

STATION SEDAN
...CORVAIR IS BOTH!

..us

HNJ

sedan load apace with tl1e rear !eat foMtld. And

· M t _. •*~~ lllf aM JCIII
lnuease tM ... , . . . - ,.,... SfN1C8 te ZU cubic
filL Wlut u n.plr, ro-'ni Nd: bt c.~....w.le
alx·passencer u,KitJ, lfa n.~n ....,.....
.. ..... edrawd...IIJ pnc:~

when that'• full you Clln Slll.rt on the truuk.
Corvai;, you ~ee. is no ordinary compact
CIIJ'. No others are so verutile, ao ingeniou~ !y
engineered-with independent auapension at
all four wheels, an air-cooled re11.r engine
that never needa water or antifreeze. You ju~t
oan't compare anything el, e coming out
these tlaye with a r.orvair _Orivl'1 oM . .. soon.

c.n• lwe cws .. -

('..orvair d•X!e e&r•flOOI duty with the biggest
and l>e'lt of them. Going to Wlork or ~~ehool or
ouL for the evening, you've got ll genuine
~br-twater. A; ror certingaround pi le~~ of stnff
inste:ul of people, jWit look at Corvair'satation·

For t:¥:Onomit'tll
uanspurtation-

•
corva1r

IY CH£YIOLF'"

Anna Livia immediately phoned Werther Si~ooe. "M:t
Prom dnte hM come down with a drend \•irul:l," she sald, "and
I have decided to aceept your invitntiOil, w~~ldrop."

"Werther," said Werther. "Oh, goody p;nndersl"
The next day Anna Livia. received o. pbone eaU from Stewart
Stalwrut. "My Prom dute has come down wilh a. dread virus,'!

he rmid. "Will you_go with lljle?"
"Certainly," abe Mid and promptly phoned Werther II.Jld Mid,
"I have come down with o. dread vinlli and ea.n.not go to the
Prom with you, "'hip8titch. ''
"Werther," &'l.id Werther. "Oh, mlee and rats!"
So AnTill T,ivla. went to the Prom with SWwartand who do you

Y'or immediate ocoupancy •••
the wonderf'ol new Mld'·Jaeketedt
· whirl·akirted drels-with..jaeket
• naemble mlasbion·honond
checb ••• in • beautiful
t.lood of Arne! trf..,otato
and WOTen oomhod cotto:D.
l3IIU. Olivette ar u vy; siJm 7 to 15..
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think they ra.n into? R.oee-ot-Sharon with \Vtrther, that's who!

Stew&rt had felt obliged to ask 1\os&-Qf..Shtu"On because abe
always did hiB homework, but she had wetlEieled out because abe
really wanted to go ~ith Werther with whom she felt ll great
oneness booatme they were boU1 110 dumpy. He fell wildly in
Jove wltb her at the Prom, and today thC'y are married 11.nd run
a very suc~uJ five~minute auto wash in New Bern, K C.
Anna Li'Vi.a and Eitewll.l't are happy, too. 'I11ey are atill juniors
and have not missed a prom in sixWen yetu'8. Cll* w.. S~o--.
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Lit tle to n 's
IJ,ive il- it'• fun·trutic! See your local authorized Cht11rolet dealer f or frut delivery, favorable deal&.

We hope vo u'll be •moklng Mar lboroa at you r prom-or ff

you like mfldn e,. .~u t 110u don' t llkB llltera-Phili.p IJiorri.lrom tiY ..,.. ~rc.
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